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Field Guide to the Birds of North America. National Geographic Society. 1983.
Availablefrom National GeographicSociety, Dep. 100, Washington,DC 20036.
$13.95 + 3.00 postage/handling.

Durablyboundand wellprinted,thisslightlylargerthanthe backpocketfieldguide
representsthe collaborationof thirteenartists;four expert consultants(Jon L. Dunn,
EirikA. T. Biota, George E. Watsonand John P. O'Neill); many writers,editors,and
researchers;
and their many helpfulfriends,all workingunderthe sponsorship
of the
NationalGeographicSociety.The resultis464 pagesof pleasureand information,arrangedin the popularformatof rangemap and text on a pagefacingthe appropriate
plate.
The useof thirteenartistsguarantees
variety.Fortunately,a littleoverhalftheplates
were done by H. DouglasPratt, Diane Pierce,and DonaldL. Malick,and whileeach
hit troublespots,the overallresultsare outstanding.CynthiaJ. House (waterfowl)and
ThomasR. Schultz(gullsand terns)handledthoseimportantgroupswell. The other
eight artistscontributedthe remainingthird, with plates rangingfrom poor to very
good. Since most of the artistswere assigneddiscretegroups,the juxtapositionof so
manystylescreatesonlya few problems.The mostnotableisin the shorebirds,
where
the use of four artistsproducesproblemsof scale, such as toy Surfbirdsfollowed a
page later by seeminglygiant Dunlin.
One of the strongestfeaturesof thisguide is that the artistswere askedto illustrate
much of the diversityof plumageswhich the birderwill encounter.If you have seen
one Fox or Song Sparrow,you have not seenthem all; the extentof geographicvariation isoutlinedby sixracesof each. Examplesof typesof variationin plumagecovered
by the guide are age (try the gulls),season(learnabout male tanagersin winter), sex
(seeBushtitand AmericanAvocet), plumagewear (look at Hammond'sFlycatcher),
interbreeding(five Golden-wingedx Blue-wingedWarblers), color phases (Ross'
Goose), and individual (see Lesser Goldfinch). Twenty-two figures of the four
longspurs,fourteen of the three goldfinches,and seven of Common Tern are examplesof the wealth of illustrativemateriallargelyunmatchedby other guides.
While the breadth of coveragefor each speciesis admirable,I feel that there is a
mistakenemphasison anothertype of "completeness"--the
attemptto covervirtually
everyaccidental.About 50 peoplea year go to Attu; the firstprintingof thisguideis
250,000. Yes, thisguidewas helpfulwhen I spentyesterdaymissingCalifornia'sfirst
RusticBunting(at leastI knew what I waslookingfor), but an entireplateisdevotedto
four otherspeciesof old worldbuntingsfor whichthereare onlyabouta dozenrecords
for North America combined, all from Alaska. This is the same amount of spacegiven
to the five common small peeps. I know that many birderscould benefitfrom a
thorough treatment of the peeps; they don't get it here. Some of the spacegiven to
three figuresof Red-throatedPipit (helpsyou sex the adultsin breedingplumage)
could have been used to show a secondSprague'sPipit, particularlyone with fewer
streaks on the breast and a richer color of buff.

The equalitygiven to accidentalsalsoleadsto a visualconfusionthat will probably
be particularlydifficultfor beginners.The EurasianKestrelsdominate the plate for
small falcons, the Asiatic eaglespartly displacethe American ones, and there are
almostas many vagrantthrushesas nativespecies.Everythingis clearlylabelledand
the range maps (or the lack of one) will give a quick, generalidea about distribution,
but for the inexperiencedthere is a great deal to sort through; some alterationsin
layoutwould have helped. Most purchaserswill appreciateall the accidentals,but, if a
choice has to be made, virtually everyone might find an illustrationof a dark
FerruginousHawk (not included) more useful than that of the immature female
Aplomado Falcon.
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The text is the bestof all the currentlyavai;ablefieldguides.Tuckedaway are many
tipson identifyingsuchdifficultgroupsas femaleteal, dowitchers,smallflycatchers,
and sparrows.Commentsincludenot only noteson plumagebut alsoon callsand
behavior,includinggemson wingflickingand tail waggingin œmpiclor•ax,
tail pumping in shrikes,and speedof bobbingin waterthrushes.
If there is a problemwith the
text, it isthat there shouldbe more, and I mean that as both a complimentand a complaint. Too many pagesend with room for extra lines,and there is much white space
betweenthe range maps. Given the importanceof good text and compactnessin a
field guide, an artisticlayout may be sacrificedfor a merelyfunctionalone.
I also feel that the text lackedcohesiveeditingby a knowledgeablebirder. Terms
suchas rare, casualand accidentalare usedinconsistently.
In manycases,important
problemsof identificationare not addressed.Separatingfemale and young male
Orchardand Hooded oriolesratesonly ten words•evidentlyfemaleScott'sand Hooded are too dissimi;arto warrant comment. Althoughnot often a problem, how does
one tell Crissalfrom CaliforniaThrasher?Red and Red-neckedphalaropesare not
easilytold apart in flightin winterplumage;thisproblemis not addressed,and so the
lightgrayback,whiterunderwing,and broaderwhitestripeon the upperwingof the
Red are not mentioned,nor isthe higher,squeakiercallof the Red. Callsare givenfor
Scarlet,Summerand Hepatictanagers;why is the call not givenfor Western(often
renderedpit-er~ick)?
Call and flightnotesof warblersare valuableaidsto identification.
The call of ArcticWarbler is given, and its similarityto that of DuskyWarbler is mentioned. But you will find nothing about the metallic chink typical of Nashville,
Virginia'sand Lucy'swarblers,or the distinctivezeep-zeepof a Worm-eatingWarbler.
The maps accompanyingthe text are the leastwell executedmajor componentof
this guide. ! suspectthat there is considerableaccuracy,particularlyin the breeding
ranges,but that accuracyis lostby the tiny sizeof the mapsand the anemicyellow
usedfor the breedingranges.Most unfortunatewasthe decisionnot to showthe main
routesof migration;the systemof crosshatchingin the GoldenGuide'sBirdsofl¾orth
America may provokequibbles,but impartsmuchinformationon routesin springand
fall. For instance,from the NationalGeographicguide it is difficultto determinewhich
shorebirdsare regularin the interior.For some birdsa dashedline was usedto indicate
that migrationoccursto the eastof the line. While a stepin the rightdirection,that line
wasnot usedoftenenough,and it justbegsfor anothertype of lineto showthe eastern
borderof more westerlybirds(e.g. Townsend'sWarbler):sucha line could alsohave
been used to show which typicallyeasternwarblersare rare in Florida, something
whichiseasilyseenin the GoldenGuide. The mapscouldhaveofferedmoreinformation, but they will answermost•'Shouldit be aroundhere?"questionsaboutbreeding
and winteringranges.Most purchasersof thisvolumewill rely on regionalpublications
for detaileddistributional
information,so the problemswith the mapswill not detract
greatlyfrom the tremendousvalue of this volume.
More consistentediting of the text could also have helped with informationon
distribution.
The text doeshelpfullymentionthe spring/fallroutesof HudsonJan
Godwit; the same could have been done for White-rumped Sandpiperor any of a number
of other species.In turn, a numberof commentsabout extralimitalstatuscould have
been eliminated. "Very rare in south Florida" (Winter Wren) and "Rare vagrant to
southernCaliforniaduring migration,chiefly in fall" (Grace'sWarbler, lessthan 15
records,somefrom summer)are commentswhichdo not seemnecessaryin a general
fieldguide. In particular,there seemsto be an unnecessary
biastowardexplainingthe
statusof vagrantsin California,when shorter,more generalcommentsaboutthe west
as a whole would be more appropriate.
Leatingthroughthe book, some of my specificcautionsare about: winter loons,
whichshouldbe ignored•mostof the storm-petrels
shouldnot be trustedin termsof
shape;cormorantshave somegloss,but usuallyappearblack,not greenand purple;
colorson many of the heronsseema bit exaggerated;and the ducksin flightare not
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shown at a very usefulangle--other guidesdo better. I was disappointedwith the
shorebirds,
but I wouldn'treferyou to any otherguidefirst;MarbledGodwitsare bully
likeLong-billedCurlews;yellowlegswere namedfor a reason,althoughoccasional
individualsshow legsas orange as here: the juvenile Long-billedDowitcherlookslike a
bird from late October--birdsfrom earlierin the fall are much rustier,althoughdifferingin patternfrom youngShort-billed,asexplainedin the text;juvenileBaird'sSandpipersare a rich bully early in fall; Wilson'sPhalaropesin winter are light gray, not
darkgrayabove•the platesof shorebirds
in flightshouldbe trustedfor littlemorethan
major features,suchas the presenceor absenceof white rumps and wing stripes.
The twisted central tail feathers of Pomarine Jaegers are much longer than illustrated;as noted in the text, South Polar Skuas often show prominent gold on the
nape; while the gullsare well aged, many birdslabelledsecondwinter (e.g. Herring
and Californiagulls)would have beenbetterillustratedwith muchgrayerbacks,rather
thanstillin molt; the billof RoyalTern seemsa bittoo longand slender;avoidmostof
the flycatchers,specifically
the kingbirds(easierto tell than shownhere; patternson
head and underpartsmore distinct),the Myiar½l•u$,and the œmpi•lonax(text and
plumagesnot bad, but shapesway off): the wings on the swallowsare much too
broad, just as the wings on the swifts are too narrow: immature MacGillivray's
Warblershavegrayor whitishthroats,not yellow;I likethe sparrowsbothfor the races
and the habitatbackgrounds,but keep an eye on the dimensions--species
suchas
Harris'Sparroware largesparrows•I would like a paintingof Lark Buntingwhichhas
the longwhitepanelalongthe edgeof the wing;and youngBobolinksin fall are really
quite brightyellow below, with stronghead stripes.
I am aware that the tone of this review may seem negative.In part, I am frustrated
becausethisguideisso well done, and yet couldhavebeeneven better.I suspectthat
the exigenciesof publishingled to someunfortunatehaste,but outrighterrorsare rare;
manyof my complaintsare becauseI wantedmoreof the qualitytypicalof thisguide.I
have listeda numberof featureswhichI disliked;I couldhave compileda muchlonger
and even more boringlistof pitfallswhichthisguide avoided. My final two comments
are' there ismuchfor everyone,no matterhow expert(justtake a lookat Red-legged
Kittiwakeor Bachman'sSparrow--didyouknowall that?),andwhena friendof mine
showsan interestin birds, this will be his or her first field guide.
RICHARD WEBSTER, P.O. Box 6318, San Diego, California92106
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